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PENAND SCiaSORCtRAPHS

- Snow ll alcoa nt Ashville on 13th.
Court is in session at Chester¬

field.
Governor Patterson of Ohio

died on tho 18th.
Congressman Lostor of Georgia¿lied on tho 18th.
A Presbyterian church was or¬

ganized at Kffiugham last »Sundayby a Bpocial commission.
Tho roceut rains have boon

pretty gonoral all over tho coun¬
try and great damago done to
crops, rail roana and <Src.
The friends of Hon W. D, Evans

in Chostorftold want him to run
for the State Sonate. He can fill
tho bill if ho will consent.

Another ¡Star has boen added to
tho Union. Prosulent Itoosoveit
signs tho bill admitting Oklahoma
and the Indian Territory as ono
State.

Dr, Josso A. Clifton, the vene¬
rable pastor of tho methodist
church in Marion died suddenly
in that town on tho 14th ot hoartl
failure Tho romaina woro taken
to Sumter Saturday morning and
fuuoralized by Hov E, O. Watson
liirf presiding elder.

Tho J.ist Completed-
The entries for the State Campaign

closeod Monday, Tho following ie ¿lie
list:

U. S, Senator-H. K. Tillman, NV.
AV« Lumpkin.

Congress, (5th Dist-J. E. Kllerho.
Govoruoi-M. P. Ansel, C. L.

Jilease, J. 13. lirunsou, W. A. Kdwards
li I. Manning, J, J, MoMahan, John
T. Sloan, A. C. Jones.

Lieutenant Govorjior--Thomas G
McLeod.

Secretary ofState-li. M. MoCown,
of Floreuce; J Ii Morrison, ot Berke
loy, L. M. Kaginli of Columbia, and
M. P. Trihhlo, of Anderson.

Attorney General-J. Fraser Lyon,
John W Kngsdalo and L. P. You«
mans.

Comptroller Gonoral-A. W. Jonos,
of Ahbovillo; G. L. Walker of Green¬
ville;

State Treasurer-K H Jennings, of
Fairfield.

Adjutant General-J C Boyd, of
Greenville; L, W. Haskell, of Coluin¬

state Superintendent of Education
-O B Martin, of Greenville.

It will take all day lo hoar all this
crowd, so bring a lunch with you on

Wednesday the 2f>th of July.
Do Nothing Slipshod.

Everything should be done in
a thorough manner small and
great things. When a boy is
least conscious ot* it some one
may be watching him on the
Street while he is doing his er¬
rand. An overheard remark,
his manner of walking-dawd¬
ling and idling along the way,
«topping to look into windows or
walking as if pushed by a pur
pose to do his errand as quicklyand as completely as possible-these; little things may be the
means ol'getting or losing a goodposition, so that a boy cannot
alford to do even an errand in a
slipshod way.
Do everything to a completefinish. No success struggler can

«vet* be a failure who makes this
his matto. 13ut if he looks up¬
on anything as small or insigni¬ficant, if he thinks "Oh, well,this is a little thing ; it is not of
much account, T cannot alford to
put all my energy into it, it is
too trilling," he will encourage
a habit which will mar the great
things which lie will try in vain
later to do, says Success.

Ants Killed A Rattler.
A ll Utitor tolla an interesting

story of the way in which a colony
of red anta put to death a rattle¬
snake which din ed to disturb their
aboile. ile was out hunting when
ho saw tho rattler and «tarted to
puta load of eliot into tho reptile
when he noticed that it was head¬
ed straight for an ant hill, of un-
iisuul size and waitod to watch
the proceedings. It had hardly
?got half way aeróse tho mound
when a big red ant hastened to
thc attack and sank his nipper«
into tho suako's body. In less
than two minutes ho was joined
by the whole colony, which practi¬
cally covcroil tho whole body of the
ratler, each ono sinking its seis
«ors like blades into the intruder's
body. Tho snake hogan to thrash
and squirm, but tho anta held on
Like bulldogs. Tho rattlor's fury
igrow HO great that he sank his
faugH into Iii« own body, then
straightened out after a fow moro
convulsive efforts to get away and
was dead in lost* than ton minutes
-after tho first ant hadmountod his
'"body.-Kansas City Journal.

CoFPEti-GohA is a new drink at

g. Powers Grocery.

CUPID'S WORK.
Married in this town ut tho rcsl-

lenoo cf tho brido on Weduesday
morning June 20, 190G, by Hov.
H. H. Covington of Sumter, Mr.
L. ll. Daniel of the Exchange and
Miss Hattie Cobb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J. G. W. Cobb.
Tim happy cottplo left on tho

morning train for Wrightsvillound other points to bo gono some
time.

V
Married in this town on Wed¬

nesday evening Juno 20th 1906,
at tho residence of tho bride's motli¬
er Mrs Alice G. Moore, by Hov.
T. E. Morris, of thc Methodist
ch inch, Mr. lt. Jj. Freeman and
Miss Allico E. Mooro.

After congratulations wore ovor,
thc bridal porty wont to tho B. &
C. depot, where Mr. and Mrs
freeman took tho north bound
train for a trip north.

Missionary Conferences
Tho following aro representing the

missionary societies of Marlboro at
Marion this week :

Mrs P M Emauuol. Mrs J P Hamer
Mrs W P Covington, Mrs Campbell,
Mrs H K Covington, Miss Kirkwood,
Miss Susie Powell, Miss M li Gibson
M ¡ss Ruth Dunlap, Miss A Gibbos,
Edgar Bruce, Clarence HucstcBS.

Early Cotton Blooms.
Mr. C. A. Mooro, ono among tho

oarliest planters in tho county, has
placed us under obligations for tho
finest cabbage aeon, and also lor a cot¬
ton bloom that opened Saturday or
Sunday morning early. Ho had plen¬
ty red ones Tuesday.
Mr. J. T. Whittaker of Parnassus

sent ono that opened on tho 18th.

Write Mr. B. E. Moore, lt.F.D.
No. 4, if you want some Guano for
a "top dressing."
. Don't put it off if you want any.

DEATHS' DOINGS
Died in tho town of Dillon on the

morning of tho 11th, after a long ill¬
ness of consumption, Mrs Chosloy
Spears. Der husband ¡8 a brother of
Messrs Den and James Spears of our
town and has many friends hore who
sympathise with bim in his sad loss.

A Fine Opportunity for Young Men
The University of South Carolina offers

Hoholarships in the Normal Department
to two you02 men from Oaoh county.
Eaoh scholarship is worth ¡?-10 in monov

besides remission of $40 tuition and $18
matriculation or "torin" fee Tho moneyis paid at tho rate of $5 a month for 8
months, to assist in meeting tho necessaryliving expenses.
Examination will bo held Friday, July6th, before the County Hoatd of Bduea«

lion. Applicants should bc nt least ly
years of age, and preferably teachers.
Write President Bou)amia Sloan, S. 0«

omoi yuuu i j ii'. ; 11 HÜ), 18 also a
good gardener. Ile has the best
garden heard of. Last Fridayhe liegan eating "mutton corn."
He has the finest crop tomatoes
heard of and the largest.Bro. Morris can beat him on
poultry-"the Methodist minis
ter's delight."
Col Bruce Withdraws.

Col. W. W. Bruce of Blenheim
who intended running for Adjutant
and Inspector General lias decided
not to run and luis concluded a
business engagement that will payhim butter than a state oilice. Per¬
haps his friends herc can induce
him to run for thc house nguiu.
Anothsr Fine hardener.
Mr. Anderson Rye, of New¬

ton ville, a oapital'farmer io also
a line truck raiser. His sampleof cabbage are fine, and he has
several stalks with as many as
three heads. He also has plentyof large tomatoes ripening.

-.-_4p»_-

A Closo Call.
During the electric storm last

Friday evening Mr. S. A. Woods
ol Darlington, while talking over
a phone receiyed a sovoro shook
that made him feel pretty sick for
awhile, Dr. Kinney was with him
in a few minutos after it happen¬ed and remained with him until
he got better. Ho returned homo
Saturday.
Preparing For Businoss.

Mr. W. B. Drake, ono of tho
largest fanners in Rod Hill, has
Mr. «lohn Dees now at work in¬
stalling a modern up-to-date gin-
uery. Ho will havo tho latest
find best gins on tho marget, and
tho latest system for handling tho
seed cotton.

JCteo'" Pivo ears of Timothy Hayto bo sold right. Bennottsvillo
Mercantile Co.

A Fine Cow
Mr, W. W. Bundy has a cow

that supplies plenty of milk for
his family daily and from which
thoy gota pound of rich butter ni¬
uo daily. This gets up with tho
Odom cow, one ol tho finest in tho
county.

? ?

Timber Buyers Galore.
Parties from all over the State

and country are visiting this see
lion now for the purpose ol' buying up the limber in tho swamps
tts well tis the pine, Why our
people do not cut lip their own
timber and rea]) the money that
is to be made, is a wonder to us.
11 can be done

Meeting Stockholders Cotton-warehoase
There will be a mooting of

the stock-holders, and all others
interested in the Marlboro Cot
ton Warehouse on the first Mon¬
day in July at 10 o'clook a, m.,in the Court House. All will
please attend this meeting, as
business of the greatest impor-tunee to the fanning interest
will be transacted
Do not fail to attend, and

come prepared to reoeive yourstocks, By order of the Board
of Directors.

J. A. Drake,June 18, 00. Seo'y & Treas.

The Summer Sohool.
Miss Mattie Covington ono of

tho most popular teachers of tho
county left Tuesday tor Kock Hill
to tako iu thu State Summer
School. She attended tho last
throe. Sho has boon elected prin¬
cipal ot Piuo Grove School for
next season.

A Coming Marriage-
The Florouco Timos has tho

following:
Invitations have boen rocoivod

in tho city announcing the mar¬
riage of Miss Meta Cherry Hodges
to Rev. John Eugono WinecoiY
on tho /JVth of Juno at St. John's
Episcopal church at 6 o'clock. At
homo July 16th, Whitovillo, N. C.

Some Good Advice.
An oxchango says buy no wash¬

ing machino or Stoves from travel¬
ing salesman, unless you waut to
bo chcatod badly. Buy from tho
local Hardware atoros or from tho
factory direct.

How's This?
Wc oller Ooo Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case ol Catarrh that can¬
not he cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, o.
We, thc undersigned, have known F

J Cheney lor thc last i5 years, and be«
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WAI.DIN RtNNAN Sc MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acjing directly upon the blood ami mu¬
cous surfaces ol the system. Testimon¬
ials sent irce. Price 7f>c, per bottle. Sold
hy all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Fills lor Constipa¬tion.

Winthroop Cdllogo.
The young lady aspirants for

tho scholarships to be awarded by
this popular Collego aro reminded
that thc annual examination t altos
place in July «»ucl they should be¬
gin to prepare for tho same if
thoy wish to win theso prizes.
Hoad tho notice from tho Presi¬
dent in anothor column.

without irritating these organs like pilh
or ordinary cathartics, lt does not nau
seate or gripe and is mild and pleasant
to take Bennettsvilie Pharmacy.

(tSgH Five cars of Timothy Hay
to bo sold right.

Bonuottsvillo Mercantile Co.

A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
"I have been alllictcd will» kidneyand bladder trouble for years, passinggravel or stones with excruciating pain,"

says A. H Thornes, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo. O. "1 got no reliel
hom medicine until I began takingFoley's Kidney Cure then the result was
surprising. A few doses started the brick
dust like substance and now 1 have no
pain across my kidneys and I leel like a
new man. It has done mc $looo worth
ol good." Foley's Kidney Cure will cure
every iorm of kidney or bladder disease.
Hennettsvillc Pharmacy.

Prepared for tho Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, the Jeweler, has

now one of thc latest improvementsfor engraving your name or initials
on any arliele of gold or silver or
plate in the most up*to dale manner.
Phe samples of work already done hyhim aro just fine. Call and see him.

Cured of m ight's Disease.
Ceo, A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,Lawrence Co,, N. Y., writes "1 had kid.

ney disease for many years and had
been treated by physicians lor twelve
years; had taken a well known kidneymedicine and other remedies that were
recommended hut got no reliel until I
began using Koley's Kidney Core. The
first halt bottle relieved me and lour
bottles have cured me ol this terrible
disease. Before 1 began taking Foley'sKidney Cure I had to make water about
every fifteen minutes, day and night,and passed a brick dust substance, and
sometimes a slimy substance I believe
I would have died it I had not taken
Fole's Kidney Cure." Bennettsvilie
pharmacy.

Specials at Mooro's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 (br

85
Heinzs Pickle-frosh and good.Frosh jelly-assorted-only Ki.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

sauce only 10 couts.
Hoin'/.o's White Wino Vinegar(or pidding.
íd?/HFivo cars of TimothyHay To I)e sold right.Beunetfsvillo Mepcantilo Co.

University of South Carolina,
Scholarship Examination.

WIHL University ol' South CarolinaX oilers Scholarships in thc NormalDepartment to two young men from each
county, Knell poholarship is won h $.)()in money imd$is matriculation or "tennfee",
Examination will bo held at the OOUUtyseat FRIDAY, JULY tub. Examinationfor admission to tho University will bohold at the same time. Writo for infor¬mation to

BENJAMIN SLOAN, President
Columbia, S. C.

1

,"J.... 1
will Cure Consu.Vùiîi.

A. A. Herren, INnelh tU.*., verile*!"Foley's Honey and Ta C licit
preparation lor coughs, eui.!;. . tu longtrouble. 1 know that it h 11 « med coa»,
sumption irTthe first stages " \ .¿i never
heard ol anyone using Pole; '.. Honeyand Tar and not being s.itv.iie.d. H o-
nîttàvillc Pharmacy
WWIMMMMMMMM-MW-O^iyMV Wv»*»>J»

ilJtVNOUNOEM&ïSrTS
Por County Trc. uti .'

1 hereby announce myself :i e> niel ito
for tho ofiico of Troosiuei ol M ribo to
county, subject to tho rub gol ii die
Den menu ie primary.
Juuo 20, 1900. K- H- .'',"<,;K

Thanking tho people of Mu motor
tho liberal support givon ¡HO ¡ti tho t.
I hereby announoo uiyso.' i cahd ato for
roolootion as County Treasurer
Juno 18, 1900. J il. VlH

For Superintendent of P.dU'çn on
I hereby announce m>- 'i, i lid c

for the office of Superintendscation ol Marlboro county itiljcct .i
the rules of the Democra

ARTHUR L. 1
May 23, 1906.
I ho oby announce my:for ro»oleotion os Suporint itt f'.Rdii«

cation of Marlboro county t
Democratic primary.

W. L. VN'J ON.
Juno 5. DJOG.

For County Aud "

I hereby announoo mys If a »1 dabfor ro clcotion to tho office if* Amii )Marlboro County-sunjcoi to ll rul< oftho Domoora tie Primary«
Hosp, nt illJuuo 42, 190C. (J. !.

Notice of Ci

NOTICE ia bcroby givon 1
of Oonoral Bossions for

Marlboro will convono at li il
tho fourth Monday in Juno
25th day thoroof) 1906, in I
county of Marlboro und S
Carolina. All porsonB luton
duo notice thereof.

J. A. DTI
Clerk Court of C.

For Marlbor
May 25, 1906.- im

SAY "RF.D R
SAY ITJPL

FOR Homo Drinking *

stands out milong all
as an exceptionally pu:artiele. lt is so valuable
digestion, that many lei
Hums order it io harrols
the use of their eonvnlesi
tien ts. It is also 11 spion
«gent in kidney disordei
troubles. I butilo vario
"Ked Kock Ginger Alo"
of all drinks.

Bennottsville Ketti
J C. HUBllA

I sos-especially sinksI houses.

Thc Merits of Our J
- AFFORD YO

CLEAR VISION
EASY VISION,
HAPPY VISION

Ile Seas best who Se
sequences.

DON'T PUT IT (
Come at Once and II

Your Eyes for yo
FREE EXAMINA

B* SAM J. Piii
Loading Jowclor a

Can iou Answer This
Why is it that eve

we lit eye glasses t(
more trouble with tin ii
A visit to an Elect:

cal parlor will give
answer.

SAM J. PICA
Loading Jeweler & 1

Wi NTH uoi' Coi.
SCHOLARSHIP AND El

EXAMINATION
Thc examination for

of vacant scholarshipth rup College and for
sion of new students .

at tho County (Jour
Friday, July 6th. at 0
plicants must not ho 1<
teen years of agc. Wh
ships aro vacated nfl
they will lio award«
making tho highest avi
examination providodtho conditions govertward. Applicants I
ships BhOUid write t<
Johnson before tho <
for scholarship appliedScholarships ure woi
free tuition. Tho noxl
open Soptombor 19th
further information an
addi ess Pros. 1). li
Kock Hill, S. C.

« ?-

Bennettsville Mercantile
Tho celebrated Colton
G tutno Distributors.

Home made Virginia
Kingan's Hams.

EGGS FOR S
SILVER LACED WYAND

nil thc year. Prize Hit
of 15 ogg" $t 50.
WHITE BINOLE CO.VIII

Eggs 81.00 for sotting of 15
iiunEu

Uennettnvillo, S, 0,

DON'T
Tinker with your watch and

incidentally dont lot it bo tiukerod
with If it stops dont try to force
it to run. It probably needs clean¬
ing. We oniy do strictly High
Class Fine Watch Ropairiug. yet
our charges are as reasonable as
good work can bo dono for any¬
where.

¡SAM J PHAKSON
Loading JEWELER ANO OPTICIAN.

For bloating, botching, aour btomaoh, bad
broath mulan1-im¡Intiou of food, aud nil
nymptonn of ludtKOBtiou, Ring's Dyspopaiu
TablotH aro n prompt and ofl'ioiont oorrco
tWo. Sold by Marlboro Dru^ Oo.

JJteT'Klnghams Rouliublo Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,Boot limns, Beef
Tongue, always nico and frosh at

W. M. Howe's.
- Grapo Nuts at

VV. M. Rowe's.

Not tho wealth of J. PIERPONT
MORGAN or of JOHN D. ROCKE¬
FELLER, hut several large fortunes
havo boon spout in bringing to point
of po r f o c t i o n and developing the
product known ns "BROMONIA-"
Tho p.osent company, after a longand ted i on ¡i litigation, have acquiredall right and titlo to the trade mark

"BROMONIA," nsscts, good will &o.
In n comparatively short timo Bro-monia will ho known everywhere, oven

to tho retnotost parts of thu civilized
World.
Tho proof of tho pudding is iu tito

oating. Tho mere statement thnt
"Bronionia'' is puen tremendous ofli-
cacy and BO beneficial that it should
he in thc homo of citizens in tho civi¬
lized is not enough nowadays to con¬
vince the sceptical public, deluded as
it has been in thc past hy thc myriads
of fakora and heartless charlatans,
who have taken the public's money in
exchange for dangerous, insidious
ind habit forming dings. The invalid
ti those enlightened days want some
ividenco of sincerity on thc part of
die owner nf a proprietary remedy bc-
fore investing money.
Wo proposo to seo that every civili¬

sed human adult who desires to try
our remedy at our expense can do so
without ono cent of c »st. We are cap¬italized at Four Million of dollars,this amount being thought necessaryin order to carry out cur plans.
Head tho following carefully :

If you have consumption or some
of the contagious forms of blood pois¬
oning wc cannot cure you. We don't
pretend to cure you. jfo;i need the
individual treatment of s k i 1 1 cd spe¬cialist ; hut if you arc run down in
general health, if you have dyspepsia
aro Subject to fainting spel s. a victim
to insomnia, biliousness, kidney or
liver trouble, catch cold easily, if
your system is in that condition thal
you may become au easy prey to the
disease germs of pneumonia, lagrippoand ibo various epidemica, if you aro

'H 1 -constant headache, loss

hy", fte '-Mi il J h arni I" yOU lob
.' '«,**'..:.:»....... *»'-'?* ..'......-.:». ..>....->.-». fl»it\U

..BUOMONIA" is to tho human sys¬
tem what thc scrubbing brush and
soap aro to thc dirty wash howl. It
aida Nature to resume normal action.
It increases the strength, thc fightingability of the phagocytes of the blood;it promotes the healthy How of the
salivary and gastric secretions. If
your atoma eli is io go id condition you
aro wei I. Thc Chinese arc a wise
people. They accost each other with
"How is your stomach ?"

We don't ask you to invest a cent
until you have tried "Brómenla" at
our expense A single bottle often
times works wondeis. Cut out the
Coupon at thc bottom ol' this.

Write name and address plainly.
Be careful to address

BROMONIA CO.,
NEW YORK.

FREE BROMONIA COI'l'Os'.
I hereby declare that 1 have

never betöre had a free bottle of
"Bromonia." Kindly send me one
without any cost, lo me whatever.

Name.

City .

Slate address.

My nearest }
Druggist is \ .

26 and 50 cts.
J. T. Dono LAH, Exclusive Wholesale
Agent for Bennet tsvido and vicinity
flwd'" 1) 0 a lora not residing in

Bcuncltsvillo who desire an agency
will please apply lethe MUltuA Y
DRUCI CO., Columbia.

Feb ii, 1ÖÖ0. :i.

/OjX lOggs from pure brod Sin
,/'J,V: gio ( IDIIIII lb-own I a>ghonrsTBuffP. Rocks or Barrod

P Rooks eau bo bud at ibo Dom
ocrat office.

DRESSED LUMBER,
Stove Wood and Ice,

WE take phamro in niling thc
public that wo uro now prepared

lo Dress Lumber, lill orders for good,dry stovo wood, supply leo in any
quantity, at tho Benneltsville pinningmill, near thc Coast Ldne yard.

Piione Ititi and your orders will ho
promptly delivered to you,

J. J. MUNNERLYNi
April 20, 1906.

If you want a drink that pleases
you try "» bottle *.>f Hue's Root
Boor at E. Powers

HORSES and MULES.
v.

H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULLER «ROS., is
now in thc West BÜYINCfSTOÖK for his STABLES INBÉNNETTS VILL R, and tho new invoice of Horses andMules will arrive in Bennettsville Ai*HIL 24th.
A PTBR THIS DATE I will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand Mules During the entire summer.

Give me a call before baying elsewhere,I WILL SELL ON SHORT PROFITS-QUICK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

RESPECTFULLY
April lo.inoG. H. B. FULLER.

Restaurant AND LUNCH ROOM,
WE ure now HEADY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS ATALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clover Wolters. Quick Service.

And Something to Suit Your Taste and Prepared Kight.OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Stewed.
Our Building ÍB on Depot Street, Next door to Bakery*

Call and See us. Yours to SERVE.

¿T- ISL Odom.March 20, 100G. V^^.V/XJ.A.

BENMETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

ALL KIND OF FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE keep nil kinds of GRAIN. HAY, SHIP8TUFF, Ac, The "BURT"

or 00 Day OATS, RED RUSTPROOF OATS. Virginia WatergrouudMEAL, Fancy and Half Putout FLOUR--"Ring Leader" can't he heat-Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.

WE also carry a complete line ot DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS andCAPS, and tho famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.
fi©T Gull and gel our prives before buying.

ßäy~ Prompt Attention give:) to Phone Orders. Ring up 48.
BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1000

5_

BR W. D. MOWmm
When in Vv'arvi oí

î?0jàmè for tis«5 Utaitroatlt
- or a -

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

p Ashcr&it's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system ot
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formulae of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on tho
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. C.;

utwnumii

£<;<
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Our 3ST©-w Line
-THU DIRECT WAY-

jsrozRTïï:, SOTTTIÏ.
EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

S E.MISOAun
A IR LWE RAILWA Y.

Louve Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Choraw 8.10 p. m.

DAILY BXOEPT SUNDAY,
* Direct connections at Chcruw with through trains to

tho North, East, South and Wost.

Thc short lino and quiokost timo to Wilmington, Charlotte, Allanta,Raleigh, Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and V)M.
Thc ehort lino and quickest time to Columbia, Savanunh, Jacksonville
Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South »nd Wost.

Kot further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Hennottsvillo Sc
Cheraw R. lt.. Bonnottsvillo.S. C., or address W. h. HURUOIKHIS
T. 1* A., SEABOARD Am BINK RV., Columbia. 8. C.

OilA ltBKS P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry. Savannah, Ca.

JOgT Read ovory pago,
Yes, road every line,
It may pay tor time
For by this

Flowers 1 Flowers I
Mrs. JnoS. Moore has a tine

lot of Ooraminna, Begonia*Ferns, Paltos and oilier iiiunts,woll rooted, that she desires tc
still (/Uttings 2ßo per dozen.

NEW TIN SHOP
1 hayo opentd »ip nn up to.duu Tin,Shop tn tl»« rear of W I* P.m ..n'sJewelry Store, where I HIU »MW pr«,pared to 1)0 ALL KINDS TIN U001TNOGUTTERING and BLATINO on shortnotice. Protect your houses by usit gGutters, etc. Ail new work gumin -

teed. \o\x wiii /iud my work dont* inthe liest style. Give me a Trial.Old (Junk StovoB Repaired.Youns TO BJCHVK
0. L. DiXOlN.April 5, 1906.

C. D. MILES,
PROFESSIONAL NUItSK.

J,timberton, JV. C.
Among numerous onsen, principally ot

Typbold Fovor, ho hos novor lost ono nor
OTOH bad a relapse to oeour.

March 30, 1906.

JE. C. MORRISON,
- JO! A I,KU IN -

Klootrio al and Plumbing Suppüos.
Ekotrio Lamps a SpeoiaUy,

Manager City JU lent r I c Plant,
Phono 114. Ponnottsvlllo, 8.0
Ä£>"" Report rd! troub'e with tho linon or

H tn; ot llgbte to tho above.

ÎOLEïSHONEMTAR.topt» «1xo cou tíKand feealnlttKVgtt «tfMBb,

LUMBER, lIlE,Ll]lER
FOR SALE !

Parties in want of first class
Lumber can get it from?

A. J. JONES,Oct 18. Blenheim, lt. F. D. 1.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, promptly filled

Call on mo, nt my plneo ol business near
the Atlantic t^oast Linc and tho Soa*.
board Air Little Passenger Depots,

<
or

write mo. Dosigns and Prices furnish1'
cd on application.
Phone No. «J5.

J. W. MoEJiWWK.
January 25. 1900.

8f< ÙL{ t A M I!1
Fine Watch Hepa i vin jg

IS ONE OF OD lt SPECIALTIES. ?-

Weak Fyea Slade Mtiong,
By Haying us to Fit your Eyes up with a

with a pair of Puro Oryatalinc LouseB.
Wo guarantee to snit ycu or refund your

mot:ey-that's our plan.
Prices aro the Lowest cohaisUnt with

first-class work.
SAM J. PEARSON,

JEWELER AND OIMCIAN.
Permanently locatod at

BENN BTTBVILLE, S. C.
?_;_?_? Ü_._a

J-CENTRAL-\
BARBER SHOP.

Inm now bettor prepared than over to
please even the most fastideous in

TONSORIAL Wornt. I guarantee satis*
faction in Shaves, Hair cuts, Shampoos
and Massages. I have a new Fleet do
Battery for massages, and can treat tho
fuccB of Qontlomou aud Ladios in tho
most up-to-date inaunor.

I solicit your pntronago
J. A. GRACE.

Marion ßtreet nennotthville, S. 0.

(4

Tliercorf iroreMci'iill Put t»*rn«.«"M Inti"-1'..ll»!
8t*t»«, than «'f any oil.rr lr. .!.c o' lii.lt ilM. . LU ll .»
Account ol their «tyt«, ncouncy fclht|»li«.lty,

McCnll'u Mft«a«lTlPf'1 !..- O'ltfJi oi F»<»4oiiH»M
?tore nuutcrlbcrt tluii uliy úil<ri I. die* M*c«nno. on«
»«aiS iubjcrl|(l|un(u numbers) -i BO ciM-t", jjMWf.umr.'r, li Cfit I M. » 'vfiVMii ,i,iit>erKcti a McCall tul¬
lun I'l cc. Subucfilrt today.

I.nrty A Mitt » Wamn». »'rc",ll;,rüV'IfaraicMh FommltMon, r.tttrn 1 ..rai..t«c 1 < r tx?«»-
. IjrnO »nd Pninlnm Citalojuo (»liown.jf 400 picii.iuiM)
..nt tva*. Addr«»i TUE McCAl.L CO., Mw WV.

THK NEW YORK WOULD
Thrloo A Wook Edition.

The MostWidely Read Newspaperin Amorica.

Time bas demonstrated that the Thrice
a*Week World stands alone in a class,Other papers have imitated its form hut
no t its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po»litical or otherwise, lt is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first««
class serial stories and other feature«
suited to thc home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price ts only $1.00 per yearand this pays tor 156 papers. We otter

this unequalled newspaper and the Dem«
ocrat together one year for $1.67.

TI10 Newton Pills
Those great blood and lt ver

regnia tors are known over
Marlboro. Pot the convenions*»
of his customers he has left a
few boxes at this oillce where
they can get thom.


